Small amplitude (50 μm) reciprocating wear of hydrogen-containing diamond-like carbon (DLC) films of different compositions has been examined against silicon nitride and polymethyl-methacrylate (PMMA) counter-surfaces, and compared with the performance of an uncoated steel substrate. Three films were studied: a DLC film of conventional composition, a fluorine-containing DLC film (F-DLC), and siliconcontaining DLC film. The films were deposited on steel substrates from plasmas of organic precursor gases using the Plasma Immersion Ion Implantation and Deposition (PIIID) process, which allows for the non-lineof-sight deposition of films with tailored compositions. The amplitude of the resistive frictional force during the reciprocating wear experiments was monitored in situ, and the magnitude of film damage due to wear was evaluated using optical microscopy, optical profilometry, and atomic force microscopy. Wear debris was analyzed using scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive spectroscopy. In terms of friction, the DLC and silicon-containing DLC films performed exceptionally well, showing friction coefficients less than 0.1 for both PMMA and silicon nitride counter-surfaces. DLC and silicon-containing DLC films also showed significant reductions in transfer of PMMA compared with the uncoated steel. The softer F-DLC film performed similarly well against PMMA, but against silicon nitride, friction displayed nearly periodic variations indicative of cyclic adhesion and release of worn film material during the wear process. The results demonstrate that the PIIID films achieve the well-known advantageous performance of other DLC films, and furthermore that the film performance can be significantly affected by the addition of dopants. In addition to the well-established reduction of friction and wear that DLC films generally provide, we show here that another property, low adhesiveness with PMMA, is another significant benefit in the use of DLC films.
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35
Diamond-like carbon (DLC) films have attracted 36 considerable attention in research and commercial are-37 nas because they possess a unique combination of 38 properties including high hardness, low friction, chemi-39 cal inertness, biocompatibility, hydrophobicity, high 40 electrical resistivity, and high transparency to visible and 41 infrared wavelengths [1] [2] [3] . Examples of present and 42 potential applications of DLC films include coatings for 43 manufacturing tools, magnetic storage devices, micro-44 electromechanical systems (MEMS), scratch-resistant 45 glasses and lenses, razor blades, and prosthetic devices 46 [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . DLC films are synthesized by ion-or plasma-47 based processes using hydrocarbon precursor gases and 48 therefore contain substantial amounts of hydrogen 49 (usually 10-50 atomic%). Techniques for DLC film 50 deposition include direct ion beam processes, plasma-51 enhanced chemical vapor deposition, and electron 52 cyclotron resonance CVD processes [1, [9] [10] [11] . DLC films 53 are amorphous with no long-range order, and the car-54 bon is present in both the hybridized sp 3 (diamond) and 55 sp 2 (graphite) bonding configurations, although sp 1 56 (polymeric) configuration has also been observed. The 57 sp 3 /sp 2 ratio, which strongly influences film properties, 58 depends on the hydrogen content of the film and the 59 deposition parameters, such as pressure, ion impinge-60 ment energy, and the surface power density at the sub-61 strate [12, 13] .
62 The tribological characteristics of DLC films have 63 been the subject of a large number of investigations 64 because of the high hardness and low friction that these 65 films generally possess [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . A wide range of results 66 has been reported because of differences in methods of 67 synthesis, film structure, and thickness, and test envi-68 ronment and procedures. Almost all macro-tribological 69 studies on DLC films have been performed using pin-70 on-disk or conventional high displacement reciprocating 71 wear testers. Relatively few studies have been performed 72 on DLC films under small amplitude wear conditions
73 (fractions of a micrometer to a few 100 lm) and/or at 74 relatively high reciprocating frequencies (10-100s of Hz) 75 [19] [20] [21] [22] . This type of wear usually occurs as a result of 76 an unintended vibrations and is quite prevalent in many 77 industrial applications such as aircraft, press-fit pros-78 thetic devices, electrical contacts, nuclear reactors, and 79 automobiles. The wear mechanisms in small amplitude 80 reciprocating wear conditions are fundamentally differ-81 ent in many respects from unidirectional and high dis-82 placement reciprocating wear [23] [24] [25] [26] . The localized 83 concentration of wear in a small region can lead to the 84 accumulation of wear debris and environmental reaction 85 products in the relatively small region of the wear scar. 86 Moreover, the sliding velocities can be very high and 87 heat transfer is limited due to the small affected region. 88 A strong dependence of friction on sliding velocity even 89 in the regimes, achievable by conventional reciprocating 90 wear testers has been recently demonstrated for DLC 91 films [27] [28] [29] , and the sliding velocity attained during 92 small amplitude, high frequency reciprocating wear can 93 be significantly higher than the velocities used in that 94 study. This motivates the study of DLC films under 95 small amplitude sliding conditions. 96 DLC films are often modified to improve their tri-97 bological performance by incorporating other elements, 98 thus altering not only the composition but also the 99 structure of the films. For example, compressive stresses 100 adversely affect the tribological performance of DLC 101 [30] , and addition of metallic phases (e.g., W, Ta) to the 102 film, as well as the use of a metallic interlayer, mitigates 103 the sensitivity of tribological characteristics to com-104 pressive stresses [31] . This also reduces the sensitivity to 105 humidity [31]. 106
It is desirable to mitigate the effect of humidity, and 107 to lower the adhesiveness and wettability of DLC, par-108 ticularly for small-scale applications where capillary 109 condensation and adhesion become critical [32, 33] . The 110 addition of F or Si to the DLC network structure not 111 only lower the surface energy and wettability of DLC 112 [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] The objective of this study was to examine the small 126 amplitude reciprocating wear performance of DLC films 127 synthesized from acetylene plasma, and fluorine-con-128 taining and silicon-containing DLC films synthesized 129 using plasmas of acetylene mixed with tetra-fluoro-eth-130 ane and hexa-methyl-disiloxane, respectively. The for-131 mer adds F to the DLC film, while the latter adds both 132 Si and O. The fluorine-and silicon-containing carbon 133 films can also be referred to as fluorocarbon films and 134 C-Si-O films, respectively. However, the terms F-DLC 135 and Si-DLC will be used in this paper, consistent with 136 terminology used in studies on similar films [16, 34, 38] .
137 Small amplitude reciprocating wear testing of these 138 DLC films was performed against hard silicon nitride 139 and soft PMMA counter-surfaces to capture a range of 140 wear damage effects from abrasive material removal to 141 counterface material adhesion and build-up. The find-142 ings of this study are expected to be of general relevance 143 to applications such as manufacturing tools and com-144 ponents, MEMS devices, hard disks, and even nano-145 mechanical data storage, for which DLC coatings may 146 play a highly practical role in alleviating tribological-147 related failures. While we do not attempt to match 148 length scales, stresses, and velocities for any of these 149 applications specifically, the smaller length scale and 150 reciprocating nature of our wear tests, in contrast to 151 conventional pin-on-disk testing, is a useful step toward 152 the smaller length-scales and confined geometries that 153 are found in the aforementioned applications. 173 For this study, AISI 4140 steel samples were polished 174 with a wet grinder by progressively using 240, 320, 400, 175 and 600 grit silicon-carbide abrasive and then subjected 176 to a final polishing step using 1 lm diamond paste. Prior 177 to being introduced into the plasma chamber, the sam-178 ples were cleaned ultrasonically using acetone and 179 alcohol. Once in the PIIID system, the samples were 180 cleaned using an Ar + plasma in a glow discharge mode 181 at a pressure of 12 mTorr using a stage bias of )5k V
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182 for approximately 5 min to remove any traces of con-183 taminants and native oxides. The DLC films were then 184 deposited using a plasma of acetylene precursor gas at a 185 pressure of 10 mTorr and a stage voltage bias of )5 kV. 186 The Si-DLC films were deposited using a plasma of 187 hexa-methyl-disiloxane precursor gas at a pressure or 188 15 mTorr and a stage voltage bias of )3 kV. This oxy-189 gen-containing precursor gas leads to the incorporation 190 of oxygen into the film along with silicon. The F-DLC 191 films were deposited using a plasma of a mixture of 192 acetylene and tetra-fluoro-ethane gases (4:1 ratio) at a 193 pressure of 15 mTorr and a stage voltage bias of )3 kV. 194 The samples were cooled during film deposition by the 195 flow of coolant oil through the sample stage. The 196 thickness of the deposited films (as measured by profil-197 ometry on semi-masked silicon coupons that were also 198 placed in the system) was in the range of 1-1.5 lm 199 depending on the particular film. Small amplitude reciprocating wear tests were per-215 formed using a ball-on-flat configuration. Silicon nitride 216 and PMMA ball bearings (3 mm dia) were used as the 217 counterbodies (also referred to as styli). The instrument 218 used for these wear studies employs an electromagnetic 219 actuator to generate oscillatory slip motion between the 220 contacting surfaces. A closed-loop control system 221 maintains constant displacement amplitude of the stylus 222 during the course of the wear test regardless of the fre-223 quency and loading conditions. The feedback loop 224 maintains a desired stylus displacement, which can be in 225 the range of 10-500 lm. The slip amplitude is moni-226 tored using a linear variable displacement transducer 227 (LVDT). The frequency dependence of the system 228 response results in a high Q mechanical resonance of the 229 actuator at $40 Hz. At resonance, the power needed by 230 the stylus actuator is particularly sensitive to dissipative 231 loading caused by the frictional interaction of the stylus 232 and the sample. Therefore, by monitoring the power 233 applied to the actuator, a measure of the average power 234 per cycle expended by frictional processes is determined. 235 This power is directly proportional to the force required 236 to move the contacting stylus against the flat sample in 237 an oscillatory motion and thus incorporates the effects 238 of friction and any other dissipative forces during the 239 wear process. We conservatively report the measured 240 raw signal and label this as ''Measured Resistive Force 241 (arb. units)''. The absolute scale of this signal is the same 242 for all data presented here. In addition, the calibration 243 of this measured signal against published friction coef-244 ficients is also measured, and discussed further below.
245 * Wear volume refers to volume of material lost from sample after tests against silicon nitride stylus.** Debris volume refers to volume of polymer build-up on sample after tests against PMMA stylus. (table 1) . This corresponds to 365 wear rates of 6.6 Â 10 )8 mm 3 N )1 m )1 and 4.4 Â 366 10 )7 mm 3 N )1 m )1 for DLC and Si-DLC, respectively. 367 For comparison, a wear rate of 2.5 Â 10 )8 mm 3 N )1 m )1 368 was found for pin-on-disk testing of silicon nitride on 369 DLC in dry air by Jia et al. [56] . Kim, Fischer, and 370 Gallois also performed pin-on-disk testing of the same 371 material system and found higher wear rates 372 ($10 )7 mm 3 N )1 m )1 ) for 50% RH air [57] . The F-DLC 373 and uncoated steel surfaces show a build-up rather than 374 a loss of material in the most severely worn areas. This 375 build-up is a manifestation of film wear, smearing, 376 delamination, oxidation of the underlying steel in the 377 case of F-DLC, and wear and oxidation for the 378 uncoated steel. For the F-DLC film, a considerable 379 amount of wear debris resides throughout the wear scar, 380 whereas for the uncoated steel the wear debris is pushed 381 towards the sides of the wear scar due to the force of the 382 moving stylus. As a result of this stochastic build-up due 383 to wear products, smearing effects, and oxidation, the 384 calculated wear volumes for the F-DLC and steel sam-385 ples are not representative of their actual wear behavior. 386 The calculations of ''volume removed'' and ''debris 387 volume'' were also influenced by AFM scanning arti-388 facts resulting from the topography of the debris. Thus, 389 wear rates for these samples were not reported due to 390 inaccuracy. 391 Figure 4 shows 438 somewhat overestimated due to the wearing of the film 439 itself, which is much softer than the either DLC or 440 Si-DLC. Also, the Si-DLC exhibits greater adhesion and 441 build-up of PMMA than DLC, despite its lower surface 442 energy [38] . Adhesion is affected by interfacial interac-443 tions as well as the surface energy, and interactions 444 between oxygen groups in both the PMMA and the 445 Si-DLC could contribute to this effect [58] , or this could The interior of the wear scar alone had a debris volume 461 of 4.8 Â 10 )7 mm 3 , so the total debris volume, including 462 debris outside the field of view, is much greater than this 463 amount and far greater than that for any of the three 464 films. 465 Figure 6 shows the trends in frictional force ampli-466 tude (raw signal units) as a function of the number of 467 cycles for all four samples when sliding against PMMA.
468 Once again, all films displayed lower friction forces than 469 the uncoated steel. The higher friction force for the steel 470 is consistent with adhesion and build-up of a PMMA 471 film on the steel surface, as observed in the optical 472 microscope, optical profilometry, and AFM images. The 473 F-DLC does not exhibit the undulating trend observed 474 with the silicon nitride counterface. This is likely 475 because of the relatively low hardness of PMMA. DLC 476 and Si-DLC exhibited comparably low friction forces 477 that remained relatively constant throughout the wear 478 tests.
479 For the DLC and Si-DLC films, additional tests were 480 performed for 100,000 cycles with the goal of inducing 481 PMMA adhesion on these surfaces, which in turn would 482 lead to a higher friction force. However, friction force 483 data and imaging of the wear scars verified that 484 increasing the sliding distance had no effect on the 485 friction force or the amount of polymer build-up on the 486 film surface. 487 To correlate the coefficient of friction with the mea-488 sured raw friction force signal, small amplitude recip-489 rocating wear tests were performed with the same 490 instrument for several common material pairs whose 491 coefficient of friction values are documented extensively 492 in literature. These material pairs were tested under the 493 same conditions as the three films and the steel sample.
494 Figure 7a shows the average measured raw friction force 495 signal along with published coefficient of friction values 496 for these material pairs. For certain material pairs, a 497 range of friction coefficients are shown based literature 498 sources that were reviewed [59-64]. The plot does show 499 a roughly linear trend, in that the friction force signal 500 increases with increasing coefficients of friction. The 501 lack of complete correlation suggests that other factors 502 such as wear debris generation, three-body wear, and 503 adhesion are also incorporated in the measurements, 504 and the coefficient of friction alone does not determine 505 the wear process. Nevertheless, this relates the friction 
506 force signal measured in the wear tests in this study with 507 documented friction coefficients and allows us to ascribe 508 approximate friction coefficients for the DLC films 509 investigated in this study. The estimates of friction 510 coefficients for the DLC films, as obtained from this plot 511 and shown in figure 7b, indicate that these films have 512 friction coefficients substantially lower than several 513 common material pairs, and approach low coefficient of 514 friction materials such as poly-tetra-fluoro-ethylene 515 (PTFE). 516
The estimated friction coefficients from this study for 517 DLC and Si-DLC against silicon nitride compare 518 favorably with other published values. Jia et al. 519 obtained a friction coefficient of $0.05 for pin-on-disk 520 sliding of DLC against silicon nitride in dry air [56] . 521 Kim, Fischer, and Gallois also investigated pin-on-disk 522 sliding of Si 3 N 4 on DLC in various gaseous environments 
